
Offered at $1,595,000!

12 Rosemary Lane
 12 Rosemary Lane is a bright and charming home down a storybook lane featuring beautiful, easy 
maintenance gardens, great style and single level living. This 3bd, 2.5ba home has been beautifully & 
extensively updated to include cheerful kitchen with skylights, custom cabinetry, travertine counters, & 
superb appliances. Truly a San Ysidro style cottage retreat with an open kitchen family room layout and 
two fireplaces. This romantic home exudes quality & comfort!  



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:  
 12 Rosemary Lane is a bright and charming home down a storybook lane featuring beautiful, 
easy maintenance gardens, great style and single level living. This 3bd, 2.5ba home has been 
beautifully & extensively updated to include cheerful kitchen with skylights, custom cabinetry, 
travertine counters, & superb appliances. Truly a San Ysidro style cottage retreat with an open 
kitchen family room layout and two fireplaces. This romantic home exudes quality & comfort!  

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  12 Rosemary Lane
 
LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell/Laurel Abbott
 
HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE:  $1,695,000
 
APN #:  015-091-011  

STYLE:   San Ysidro Cottage

LIVING ROOM: Wood floor, fireplace.

KITCHEN:  Wood floor, beautiful natural   
   light through the skylights,   
   upgraded appliances - Wolf   
   range/oven, Subzero fridge.    
   Breakfast bar with additional   
   dining area.
   
DINING ROOM: Wood floor, informal, open to the  
   kitchen.  Fireplace and French  
   doors to back patio.

BEDROOMS:  3 
  
Master Bedroom: Wood floor, private bathroom,  
   French doors to back patio.

Bedroom 2:  Wood floor

Bedroom 3:  Wood floor  
  
BATHS:  2.5  

ROOF:   Composition

FOUNDATION: Raised

HEAT/COOL:  GFA  

WATER/SEWER: SB Water/ SB Sewer 

FIREPLACE:  2; LR, Dining area 

GARAGE:  Attached 2 car with additional  
   storage room

LAUNDRY:  Room in garage

LOT SIZE:   5,227 SF

SCHOOL DIST. Cleveland, SB Jr., SB Sr.
 
YEAR BUILT: 1956

EXTERIOR:  Quiet location down a quaint lane!    
   Front yard features beautiful   
   stonework, as well as a charming  
   lawn and stone walkway.  Peaceful 
   and private backyard enjoys   
   fountain, lawn, and uncovered  
   patios - perfect for relaxing or  
   entertaining.

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.

*  1170 Coast Village Road  *  Dan BRE#: 00976141  *   Laurel BRE#:  01247432  * 
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